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CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, DECEIUlER 10, 1928. No. 12 
Pl.AYERS PROMOTED 
IASIDIAll GROWS AT lAST MEETING 
� . 
pao8PBCTll DIGBT IN Those who ,.;;.;;ton the Jut play BMl&Bl'BALL were vocy pleasantly 111rprised by the -- j anno�ncement of promotions amon_g 
!lie pros� for a 1teUar basket- ! �h.e Phiyen. There are n..W eighty 
Ill toam are ft1'Y brisbt this year ""�•n mem�: twenty rwt. member>, I 
al I. L u one la proDe to eo-.clude thirty &saoc tatory memben, and thir- '. 
ll!lll looltin& .,.... the Mtr candidat..s ty-se".e? probationary members. Tbe l 
"ported fot 'praetlce Monday. pro1notiom are aa. follows: 
c-1i Lantz I& jaljl,lnt, aa be violoM THE PLAYERS 
·-that Will probU!y .,,._ bis Promotions made after "You Nevu ; loll Jf&l'.'1 -tlon. The Can Telt" 
.. (Mdil iJnaainatlon ia not _......_ Full Membenl:.ip. 
il7 .-ntroOabl• wlMm be becomes .1. Dorothy Dunlap. ,.....Wik o- p-pecta titbor. ·2. Hilda Dehl. 
p.,glio, our all�nterence quart.er- i Mrs. Bernice Chamberlain. 
b15> will be aa conapicuoua on tN! 4. Aileen Marley. · 
ftoor u be was on the sridiron. He 5. Delbert Nave. 
ii 1 snappy, southpaw forward, can 6. Helen Mayfield. 
.... t from. any po1itlon .&nd ia un- 7. Marcia- Rozell. 
...., in ""'eivin& - wblle on 8. Franklin Turrell. 
a dad run. 9. Lena Teri!. 
Hall, a three year man, ia ready 10. Theodore Whlteaet 
to ltnd his servi- &I th• sltuation 11. Mary )llarpr•t' Summers. dltermines. Be ia fut, a dever paaser 12. Maurice Cheater Springer. 
ud accurate shot, and should prove a Auociate Membershlv. 
bir factor in any hlsb powered com- I. Glenn D.,.M. 
liution. 2. Austin Baker. 
lfeurlot, the elusive forward, cen- 3. Emma E:LI. 
tu, or whatnot, will Captain the E. L 4. Don Beaty. 
"lcopoten" this year. Shifty, fut 5. Mary Elizabeth Callahan. 
deldlJ under the basket, be is the 6. Velma Fritts. 
• IJpe of player that will worry any 7. Mary Fitch. 
fQ&l'd to distraction. 8. Raymond Hall. 
Gilmore, the Stonin&ton youth, will 9. Irvin Lanman. 
a11aplete bia fourth basketball season 10. Mary Etta Menhall. 
Ws year. He ia a wonder:ful. auard, U. Graydon Ingram. 
ud an accurate shot. Hia ability to 12. Paul Pennisnton. 
...i� .io.... the noo-r.. �� Allol:Ll�lL\-- ��wo�:Roor1m .... � . 
ander the basket will undoubtedly 
Mlp to prove the opposition and� 
tar. Be also ia rather conaiaten• in 
lo1l!l' shota at the hoop. 
Otben remalnlnll' from last years 
lqU.&d are Con� ranp, versa­
tile player, Mattix, � Story. In 
ldditlon to this capable array of ath­
letes many other "worthies" have ap-
14. Palph Parkinson. 
15. HorteJ!se Le Fever. 
16. Edith Hovious. 
17. Lorene Laingor. 
18. Rita Nay. 
19. Elmer Schlutz. 
20. George Rice. 
21. Inez Taylor. 
22. Chlorean. Weaver. 
peared upon the scene to add spice 23. Genevieve White. 
ud interest in the matter through the 24. Alfrieda Marie Schuetz. 
competition they will provide for the 
..,.1an. The competition, judgins 
from the recent "]>erformances of the 
newcomers, will be very keen. and 
m.ry aspirant to a place on the team 
will need to bustle and work for the 
.,,..ted goal. Among tho potential 
stars are: Waaum, flashy center fTon1 
Patoka, Riley, a Vevay Indiana pro­
-� Porter, a speedy forw10rd from 
IAuisville, Dapperl, determinative, ca­
pable. forward from • Stewanon 
Hain. a gritty, versatile candidate 
fn>m Hebron. Hall who bu played 
with Flora and Canton, end Thom­
... a skillful individual from Patoka 
,ft thereaOouta. 
As far u playen are concerned 
Coach La.nts1a proapects are quite 
lOIJ as tnost will agree, but t.l:ere 
A very interesting meeting of the 
Players was held in Room 16 at 7 :SO 
Friday night. There was a fairly 
large attendance despite the attrac-
tion of a basketball game in the gym­
·1ruiium. The Player,j had been prom­
i!led a surpriwe, but they surely did 
not expect it to be a double surprise: 
there is to be a new staff i.n the Play­
�rs called a Construction Staff with 
Mauric:e Springer as ita head. His 
�taff has not yet been ap'°ointed. This 
staff has been needed for a long time, 
and is expected to add much to the 
next production. 
(Con tlnued on pare 8) 
In order that the regular meetinr-a 
of the Players may entertain as well 
as inform a new committee, called 
the Entertainment Commitee, has 
been appointed to provid<' something 
special for each meeting. Emma ' Ba11 is to act as chairman. 
BEADS COLI.EGE FiVE CHAPll NOTFS. FOR 
THE PASI WEEI 
Taada7 
lfymn, lily Country 'Tia of Thee. 
Scriptuzt. 
C. C. C. COIPUIF.NTS 
CllAIPION TEAi 
!St ENJOY. PLEASANT 
OCCASION 
America the Beaatifut 
Mr. Lord apolte about the ability Tuesday evenlns at six-thirty 
to read a printed pare and pv• for o'cloclt, the Charleston Chamber of 
1 an example the sentence, �t UttJe Commerce pve a banquet in honor 
boy reada well" which can be read in of the E. L football squad, co-cbamp-
1 five different ways. I ioll9 of the Little Nineteen Conter-Wedaeoda7 . . ence, Coach Lant&, Cheater Waltrip, Hymn, Lord, While for All Man- cheer leader, and Mr. H. H. <;Un. kind we Pray. • Besides these meat. of honor about 
Scriptur&-Tbe story of Creatior>- one bUDdred twenty-five members of 
Kine James Venion. the Chamber of Commerce were pres. 
Hymr>-Lead, Kindly Lisht. ent to enjoy the delicious banquet. 
Mr. Lord disc-.used marks or re- The tables and the hall were very 
Andy M:eurloty the basketball ca� ports that we might receive, and said etrectiveJy decorated. in blue and gny, 
tain for this season is a gnduate of that ea.ch student made three records; lhe colors of E.. L 
Charleston Hish, class of 1924. This first, the record in the oftlce, second An interestins prosramme wu well 
is b� fourth year of service for .he reco.rd made on teachers and fel· carried out by the toutmaater, Frank 
Teachers College, and his brilliant low students, and third, the record E. Lee. Ea.meat FYeeman gave a hia­
work as center bu earned him a let- made on each one'a own mind. tory of football from ite besinninc in 
ter en.ch year. "Be your own rtnt, best, and sever- the middle qea, down tbroqb its 
He was president of ·the Varsity est critic." history in Greece, Italy, England, and 
Club last year. He is a member of Tburtlda1 thia country. The Odd Fellows Quar-
Delta Lambda Si!cma and represents Hymn-God of our Fathers, Whose tet &'ave two numbers which wen: en-
the .senior class on the Student Coun- Almi&'hty Hand joyed very much. M_r. H. H. Giles 
cil. Bible reading-Paalm 19. revealed several amuJtng inciden::S in 
Hymn-Purer Yet and Purer. the priva� lives of some of tne foot-
VARSITY FORMAL 
TO BE DECEMBER 22 
Mr. Lord read an address by Will- ball . boys. 
iam Lyon Phe1ps, which waa siven "Pete" Fenoglio, captain of the vic­
at the Eastern lllinois division of th• todou.s squad ,.ave a talk on the 
Teachers' Aas•tion, ·entitled 11� strong line and the capable bacldle1d 
pine.as. 0 - men who worked so aatisfa.ctorily in 
"The happiest person is the one unison. He \I.so praised the veraatil­
who thinks the moat interestinc ity of the playen and pve the difter­
t.hought&. Happiness should have ita _ent combinations that are eJl'ecti"'* on 
�F§j;«;��y�;jl-'6ftti� � �·- we � dry fl "Cbecl<'_.'... WlilJiD • ia t. .can lut If dependent op ex- gave a speech tJijt proved uproar-
terior things. Don't allow yourselves iously funny. 
to be di.scouraaed by outsiden. It is Jack Claar also went into the past 
The following committees have been impossible to be jubilantly happy all of several of squad members lives 
3ppainted to carry out the details of the time. MCllley. is a blessins, but �E. interesting incidents. Rue) Hall 
of the alfair: il' not the chief factor in happineaa.. spoke of the determination and coap-
Favon-Richard Story, Andrew l should dislike very much to lose a nation among the team and the effec-
Meurlot. and Ruel Hall. limb, but I shouJd much rather loae tive community service work that has 
Programme-John Powers, Andrew I a limb than my mind." been carried on 'by the business and Meurlot, and Willian1 Stone. Friday professional men of Charleston for the Decorations-Nolatt Sims, Leland Hymn-While ThP.e I Seek, Prote<::t- past few years. Be also made a plea 
Routledge, John �filler and Burl Ives. ing Power. for the continued cooperation and 
Tickets may be purchased from any Bible Reading-Psalm 23. support of the Teachen College. Burl 
Varsity Club i:nember for $2.50 each. Hymn-Doxology. j hes, Johnny Powers, and Ruel -Hall 
Efforts are bemg made to secure the Mr. Lord announced the Band Re- gave several muaical selections. 
test orchestra possible. hea�al adding that the organU..�tion 
I 
Coach Lantz, who is the oldest 
Originality in favors and decora- was looking forward to a spring con- t"Oach in servit:e in the Little Nine­
lions 
_
are being �tri.ven. for b� the �ert. He then continued the read- teen Conference gave an amusing ac­
comm1ttees. All md1catlons pomt to mg of the address of William Lyon count of football teams of other years. 
the most successful Christmas dance Phelps, on Bappines& j He introduced each member of the0 
for the past several years. "The individual grows happier u 1 squad to the Chamber of Commerce, 
he grows older. It is said that youth I art.er which 
"Check" Waltrip led the 
The Math Club programme for is the golden time of life. It is not hoata in several rousing cheers for 
this Wednesday will be a discussion true that all of the fun of life is over E. I. ' 
centering around a group of men who at forty-five years. U it were true, The affair was highly successful, 
have contributed most to the stu� the college student would have ahead and was very much appreciated not 
of him about fifty years of decreu- only by those present. bat by the en­
ing happiness. Thee hild is not much tire Teachers College faculty and stu.. Sophomores, pay for your pictures 
this week as this is your last chanee 
to get your pictures in the Warbler. 
more than a well kept slave. dent body. 
Saturday ____  
H!mn-Let_ Songs of Praise Arise. Pay for your Warbler anytime this 
E. I. TO MEET STRONG TEAMS Bible Readin&-Lulte 22,23. "·eelt from 1-1 :20 at th• table in the 
THE CALENDAR 
Coach Lantz bu thus for booked Bymn-Courase Brother, Do Not 
I 
front ball. . 
twelve games for his ''basketeers" Stumble. After December 22 the price is in-
ALUMNUS WRITES CHRIST?tfAS this season and i5 endeaveoring to Mr. Giles, in the
 absence of Mr. cuased. Pay now. 
STORY procure one or two more to make the Lord, had charge of chapel, and 
Monday 
Boy, Qpartet will not meet for 
about two-weeks. 
Senior Band 
Junior Band 
Tueoday 
&. I. Girls Glee Club 
Delta Lambda Sisma 
Wed,...d.7 
Cius Meetinp 
llath. Club 
TbundaJ 
Junior Band 
Orthestra 
l!. I. Girls Glee. Club 
T. C. News Staff 
Fricla1 
Senior Band 
Coilop Trio 
6:80 P. M. 
,,u; P. M. 
7:00 P. H. 
7:00 P. M. 
9:00 A. � 
7:00 P. M. 
•:15 P. M. 
7:00 P. IL 
7:00 P. M. 
10:26 A. 
8:30 P. H. 
8:16 P. II. 
"Cn,mbs for Christmas" by Homer schedule complete. At present the 
spoke about several important thinrsl ,--A-r-are- -tres- t-is -in _s_to_ re_ f_ o_r _ th_ •""' 
King Gordon appears in the Decem- wchedule provides for twelve games, 
hC'. had thought a good deal about ! college body when Carl Sand­
her number of the ltCountry Life". , six at home and wix on foreign noon. th!� year. . . burg, American poet. speak.a Mon-
Like "Sally of Show Alley" and so The schedule as now planned embod.. 
_ ln moat action. there ta no reek-
i day night at eight o'clock: in the 
f n· to . ' t · s one of the ieii1 the following· onmg because we are forty to one. lmany o 
d 
�  s 
h
nes �� 
.Dec. 19--.-Roae. Poly at Charleston. Envy, jea1ouay, and hate are poi- coll�� auditorium. Recrea
tion 
ataJ'r lnGord,on �:�ated
. 
from Teach- Jan .. 10--St. Viator at Charleston. son breeders.. 
tickets admit studenta and aina'le 
.n • 5' ...... ._ M t · d f ii k b . ._._ admission to othen is aeven ..... -five 
era College in 191A. Jan. 12-Normal at Normal. 
us pa.1n an a ure m
_
a e l"..cr- •1 
Jan l�parks at Charleston. ness that shrivel• what 1t touches, ·ce
nt.a. 
Gathering news and securing suffi- Jan. 19-Carbondale at Carbondale. nnd •hrinlt tho soul! Will you hunt· M
r. Sondburs gives a lecture 
all ha Jan. 25-Shurtleff at Alton. ";th the pacll" aJid be proud of your ! �taJ �nd uauall� is ve� cen�ua cient advertising are not t t Feb. • �t. Vi"ator at Bon•bonnai·s. kill! 1 , '" m re ading eelections hlS audience make up our T. C. News. Tbe rta.ft'I � """" i.ska f U d 
f ad t. · · Feb. 0 No�al at Charleston. How many of you have stood 
or. you. are e.sirous of 
hu a duty that ew re era ever .. 1:i ; � nn I � about wheil reading their papen Feb. 12->-Rose Poly at Terre Baute. >gainst the herd for your ),eUefti! • · _ a special poem drop the 
Th "te Feb. 1° "arbondalo at Charleston. You talk about sportamamblp In suggest
ion in the Newa box. 
Tuesday morning. e wn n are 
I 
.,....,,, r It . 't fte hat this d 
Paper !olden 05 well. On Jut Mon- Feb. !-.Sparks at Sholbyv111e. atbletic..-how about sportsmanship 
llln ° n t Btu ent 
F b 23-Sburtl ff t Chari to in the. cluaroom, on the street at dan- tiody bu an opportunity of thlll day throe of the staff lone B'ertolot, e · e a es n. and parties! Do you want to 11 ! kind and it ia hoped that ......, Willtin Slma and Bob Mattix folded �b 1 anc!Z-Tounioy at Ma· ces, tud will "'8nd. 
mort lball UOO papen. coinb. (C011tbuae4 � .,... 81 1 ._• _ _ en_i __ •______ lf!' 
Pa • Two Tl!':ACRltllll COLLECll: Minni. 
����- -�-o-�_. _� · • tud_�_ •• bod_� _  o_r _tb_• _Eaa_�_ �  .. 11 _ � llhnoi1 Stat• TUC:atrs Collep. Co-Op 
Publl hod 
Monday du.r.nlf 
th• acbool Y•Ar 
tt• Lh• st.odtnLa 
of tbt Euttra �IA PAS ANT-YOU WILL LIKE ore beoutiful. Read ··The l'iec:kla<e," 
llhnoia S t a t• .. I know noL.'' u1d Flaubert to Gul ::�::-���;rn,�te:�f'r�·iec�Aof "�;;:: : Tuchen Coll•� Dt> Maupa.asant at their first meetiq, Hair," "Fear," and a many othert 
at Charlutoe. �:::��:::um�u;ru�!:n� :;�,� yin- •� you •1ah. 
Lcllirence. But do nut forcet, yount;: The American• Jib, to r<,m11are Ed­
man, that .1:eniua accord1n.c to Butron. J'"U.t Allan Poe "ith De MaupauanL 
A.dminiitnifon Boilcllq 1!l only a Iona patience." It 1a to the Fren"hman'• di.credit. ----- The man to whom theH word Perh&llA one rou d safely aay "'1th 
Member llhnoia Coll� PnN A.llOCi""dna. were spoken hu Jone 11nce proveJ caution that PD4- ia more dramatic 
Prtn� at tbe Court BoGM. Ea.at entr&DC6. th•ir worth. It ia uaumed that , of th• two. Hui by the auperior1t) 
Cienelle G Voict, "29 1361 Bchtor-ln-Cbief tt>rtain amounl of int.tllicf'nce t.o· of h1!1 skill De Maupassant far oul-
)hrldon U Grubb, "'29 22-' Busan u Manai r 1rether with an id al i1 fundamentaJ <"1au.1 tht" Amer <"an There are 
Bumi• H. Ho t.etler Cirt"ulal1on Manacer to the hiah 1t art. Maupauant had Amt>ricGna. "'°me- o whom are in th1· 
Jone· Bertolet 671 New1 Writ.er t ..- 1nlt'lli1"ence. H11 ideal was -bit IC'hool. who would f"1Ye to O'Henry 
Cora V. Turner A •'t Newt Writer J0a.u1on. Unlike Alexander Oum.,. the royal <"rown of hort- 1tory 'll'rt' 
Laura Snider Feature Lor/ Writer he upired Lo ,.real.er thinp than the ing. They hav• a lJrht to thur 
tella P•rce Literary Crihc •nitinc of a mere C'ook-bouk... Th• opinion. u they A ill tell you Somt 
Bob Matll:ic: and Chari• Frye - Sport.a fact that he waa aJfprentic� to Flau of lhrm get do•n on their knees 
Jame. v ynolda H. S. Edit.or-in-Chief bt.>rt for HVf'n yeara pro�·ea that he rvery ni.Jrh:. to th.ml.. ;.it .\!mist-•y 
Ru.aull Kellam, )(ar,ory Dil'b)', Mar ..- e- Carroll, Mary Lor tta McCarthy, had th patiencr. He wrote hi• it.or- ·�at th· t· not •·ew.k-\\il;N! ·tv
.•r 
Jean Widser • . _ • • • . - • H. s. Sta.ff lf'S, rewrote, and rf''A"rote them until a f'lv .r: tra wu. �o doubt 1.;"'! 
Charlea H. Cole.m� 17"' Faculty Adviaer Flaubert u&Hd to <'ommand him tb ble l'• 1 and al 1 pitu" "'1em. --- write them qa1n. All of the sto1- 1f or · 1• l!P an Enl(-liL•hman t"-t £ate.red u secon' claa maLleT No,·ember 8. 1916, .ll Lbt PosL Of!tt- ie written durin1r the apprenticeithir the Storie• of ne Maupauanl are the 
et ('llarle1ton, tlllnois. under :.he Act o( Mart'h 3, 1879. Maupaasant de.atro)'ed, for the French ICrt>ltt; · •i.,•l stonP• '" a11 tht!"' 1ltt, 
BE p TlENT PRONOLT�CING .. WU � do n.>l exJ>t"('t to find diamonds in th<> he ''ill 11 m1diatfoly -i �· ''111 n •t \Ir 
A f II f 1 1 fi"L handful of sand. They watt un· Rudyu I �ir·;i:iK" '\Ji iilT\:Rt u your The Ne•• appreciates the larc• .. ttt
man Le. 1 u! 0 a_ arre 1 p t.I there are diamonds to find. Frenct- 111e-nd!'' Thf' a.n Nt1 l... in 
Monda7, Dtc.mhor 10, 
hnatna. IL mlaht not be 1 l4d i 
for both Helen and Cleopatra lo> 
pret-rnt.  Jt would be ahamefol t 
h >u ahould either Poe or Dt 
p:i,, ant die of envy while ther; 
Maupa.,Hnl would be the JfUl' ' 
honor. Helen would act u h· �t. 
("le 1oatra would tit be.id• P<>e N 
to them would be Kipling C'On\·._ 
inl[ wiLh hi.a beloved Tommy A :k. · 
1 •·ouJd eameatly pray for Mau 
ant t.o refrain from aayins e\'t- 't' 
minutes "Never mind, brother ·, 
tail hanp down behind." 
O'Henry C'OU1d ha\'e a ni<'c· · 
fort.able C'hair with a cuah1on HI 
A special wait.et" wouJd be ena-•irf'd 
supply him with an abund•ntt> 
''rown b�ad and •pu\ach. Pt> 
ht" could have ice. cream for dt> 
Wanted FT'fth.m n boy1 who 
likelJ to be in achool two or 
years lon�r and are interested in 
inl' el triC'aJ work for the Play 
See Sam Mitchel. AllO wanted. 
f'ra) heavy Freeh.men boys, intf'r 
in seeins what roe• on '-ck-A 
for •laire-handa. See Kahlon llil 
uumber ot conuibutioM it rettiY C old �.ra 1 Whse ·• whiC'� he •.••· Todat there is no doubt that but he nerativf' Kiplinr: did nQt writ# 
-b W-IL Ho-ve.r, it aM.m.a nee· •.·hile richnl' throush • ne1shbonns 11 1 '"' Clt7. He ub UI If we will under· many of De Maupasaant'a lit.erar)' WP nt f'H> . not to ntei.tion W Hear Carl Sandburs Monday ni ry for the writer to atat.e eome take to pronounce "wh.N." w. miaht .-em• art' diamond ol. Che deareat Maupaaaa.nt. Kiplin� WU cuilty of ,.-------------· Ca.cu abou
.
t lheM. Ma.t of the artl- IUI' t that the qu .. tion would wawr. He 11 the m .. ter of the short �.�tennc. to the pubhc ... lh. rewrow 
�lei are at,sned and are of a\l len� be ..,ie.r lf the Word we.re put in a •Lory. No one @llt' C'an ably pre.s.ent Thr L11tht that Fatled ,..> lhat it 
1nt.ereat to a majorit7 of th ... auwM.n. ph.rue-eay, "bed to whM". But per- a traced)' or a pauion within tix or would havf' a ha� py ench_'!S bttau .. are publishild, il not du1 ... 11:, hape that wouldn't help. Will tom.- a doa.en paiff. Hi• style i1 fordbl)· the reople uked hi m tu. ....aupauanl µerba next. pleaM hel , 11imple. condse, and ia vibrant u the r(>\'er did a thin.- l_1ke t"8t. •ny tontributora become � one P u · \- 011 ..• or a a.v"-" bird. I If I had to enl#rta1ri ·.he four ren-
xlou it t.he.lr .,n.kl• do not ••,.a,r RRJV ! But it Is 1Uly to pin plue card11 j tlemen. .Mau�nt.. P�, O'Renry, 
at Ute •rt' t momast. The iMMle Th fourth edition ·( The United on J'OHS lo t.e.U people that the roan , and Kiphn to d1nn r, f1"t vf all I 
ra are .. rude up" turday mom. C.tal<>s is In t:. sen�I Ii- I 
"·ould r@QUHt that either Helen or 
ins. OnlJ front pase t Wd br&rJ, and Wd nta who are de- C"leoJ)9lra be aent down or up, which 
... .... la OB Monda7 momlns. The.. of lmowlns the pri<O of to•n• Mrs. J. w. Byer .. , .• r th• .... mlsht be, to act .. •talr m•7 ha• • dellalle plan lo fol- book will ftad um velum• to be of ----
�w for o lnu ad la \hat partle- .,...t t All boob pr!nt..t I ....,wlaa her sift war la U.. 
alar .,..Upo 1 r article woald In the nll4d le an llal4d beN Mor!aello rooa, R. C. lnaader 
I ._ppropriato, t la a ......-i,.. as with tM1r p Hild! ... - aide ur .,......., 
-• opportune. HaYe thlt la The boole It •HJ IAITfl, -� , .. wlll lad • 1 lalerfttiar ud 
.. lad when 7our utldo "- - ap. SIS. _.., aJtd la pabl hod b7 the cl•uble Git wkldt are l,..11 
,_, aa eari7 aa J'OG • le It W. W. Wiiton Co pat\1, ow York. difforeaL 
0. the WrJ fint - of the book �=-= tta 
ti OnoF:� �=1 ·-------------�II 
Unll4d 
an.Ide 
COLLEGE INN 
I Ut Soel� lrt� t. 
Hom of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 
C. ER T, Mir. 
PROFESSIONAL CARD 
J. A. HOLMES 
FIVB BAIR 
BARBER 8 P 
G · DL Wll. B. TYM 
D T1ST 
olionol Tnnt Bank Bids 
DR. W 
tlourt i. II; 1:30 le I 
atloa Tnttt le Blq. 
,._._ .... 
.....  T 
�-
Dll. B. C. TllllLE& 
DE TIST 
�Pic9�-""'-�� �������- -�������-·����-'rE.:..=A�C�D�RS COLLEG!�S Xonda7, 0-ber 10, l.ftl 
TEACHERS 
==--A-T-H--L E_T_IC_S _ _,t 
Ba ketball Team 
Look Like Winner 
THE RUT II DISTORT ta-.lomonl whi•h took pla<e 1mmod E. l.'S "LIITLE 19" TE\ "S 
iateb aft.er t.hi muterpiec:e. Fred J ·tnol Tra• 
There ii a pair or crutches arou.nJ had lhe vertebrae 1n hi1 batk alixht Player &:hool Po iLion 
End our Khool wbic:h ha.a a very interest- ly twi1ted from their intendt"t.l po- \"an Dyne (c:.) MUikin 
(Continued from pace 1) ins hi LorJ. pt ue don•t expect me to illfln anJ to he wu al:«> conftn.J lt Alvinl' Ausuat.ana Ta1.:kle 
a
,.,-;;;-!ortunat.elJ t.xl lln& c:onditiont l'O to the fo,_t and cut Ute tree down. hi' 1-.d We all ttahu what a Lerri it.on E. 1. S. T. C. Center and Utrouah the lumber mill, and on 11e wwk_�nd FreJ put in dur1na Lht Harter B,.adley Guard \•hkh will tend to pl"Q.biblt lh• devel· t.hroush the manufacture and aale · ThanUr1Ylnl' _lloliday hut u_ encour- Rhea W•leyan <..;uan1 upment of t.be team'• l"M:>Urut to l-etaUM that ia aH unneceaary and 11c1nent for his lassinc 1pir1U he i MalKovicek Knux Tackle their .,.._. t po�ntialiti... to the would not pt JOU to know a vut now •hie t.o be about, but h• muat � I •K w I $. T. C En I arst plan:, the am.'- .. over crowd· Jeal more about thl particular pair aurt t.o the ('nlt�hf' , •hkh WH ( lhf' Fenocho E. I. S. T. C. Quarur .ct wben flfty candktat.M are on lhe 
o c-rutdwa. But their history is So- ('rule ) aup� to hav• l n lM Corhetl M' ikin Half 
Gidit"Omb, Millikin; Osle, lllonmoot.bj 
C:uard -Alikoni , Wesl•yan; Burt., 
\:illikin, O'D�ll. Bradley; 
Rat"b onf'y. Sl. Viator; Nirolet, 
h :rtl•tri l'arr, E. J. S. T. C.; MUltt, 
\ t IC"yan; St'hust.er, Illinois; Collese. 
l•u'''" ·fly j.J•t noai. lhrouah Hfe 
\ t'-•�'e " •• a bubblto 
I v.·atk a 1tern anti moral palh­
A soul i1 lots of Lrvuble . 
Ooor, that t eoach muat �k on inc to at.art. u far I am concerned main NMnce of th11 •rt�I , but ., hkh '·lf'tt.�r Bradlry ffalf tU and up a mepipbone •• order duriq l arty part of 1.he footb&lj hH not proved ao, a I have dicre �1 rf'amPr E. t S. T C 1-�ull n. \n u·ua11re man ia -...h.at we all to be ... n and beard. Funhennott, 
I\. The team wu worldn1 hanl many tim""5 from lht..,main or c ntral • ��on .. Ttam ��ina"r,,�• aren't. but which m l ot plo,a of .. lntrica •an.ty cannot .,ett1ns in h.ape for the Millikin them•. Mr. t'hrnf'y beintr o_f •Lill Playrr School Po it.ion bll practiced &.nd uecoted oa the very pnw when Gilmore., o of &.he enda, hortt>r atalure than Mdilonu, th• .\ hmorf' E. I S. T C End abbnri•t.ed E. l k:etball n?°r t.epped on hi• foot in uch a ••7 u 1� of LM ('rut.rhea wf're .•s••n am- f.\cK"h Mi;:KenJrtt Tackl• For ffowen call Le•"• Flower Sbo-p. without th blMt:hcn., the pla71 to ,. rly atrain and tar 10m• of the tiulaU'd to f1l his elighl h•1sht.. �up- Bto..-k Knox GcanJ Phon• 39. pac-e i• qui in.f rl r to t.hal of muec:I• of the ankle . h wu a very f t' he _had lHn t.alltor" Would Wf' O')falle7 Sl. \'iator Ccn�r l borlntr hl11h "" I amna- Jl'llnful tftjury and after a l•�hy h..-o fin hed lh .. hi•tory by a lnson ,... E. I s. T. (" Guard .----------- -I um' and wll n �he blM<IMn an Ume apent in conval lnr h• waa In trnfttnr• w.11. porhap; so! Lot .. Spillor s. I N I.: T 
.. ltl. Here's What We Do added ia ordtt to l�M the ... t,... able to be about., -onl,. if he u.Htl ho.,. lhal "Pally' hH a •PffdY rt! l >oty Millikin Endi� (':ap.c.it7, th• pl&J'•na of extnnMIJ Jnut.c The pati nt beiq quite o••ry and, H lhe ftnal mnmtont ar· Wal kn Monmouth Quart.1 FOR YO R ROB! tnrh ,,.ad of buketbell of whJ.c)li oar tall made it Mt9UrJ to purtha.H an rivH whrn ht' iw aHowPd lo dis.card Hall .:_ J. s. T. C. Half rlaJ rt are capable, la all'DMl out of ' xttdin ly I ncthY pair of ('rutdlff. th• wood
. 
ton 1...,, lhal lhe frat.t'mily 1-.ln DradlC"y Half Rt"IMlltd lhrm, .. 1c.�ellM• I 
the quMUon. Well, u you all know t.he toninwton ho will nffd .ome kindling an I •:Ovaldi (<".) S. I. N. U. Full H. t1rw. ••ke lt•e• la.t . Another lhom ln the I of E. L boy .,.. ftnallJ able to dlsc:ard th• th ... h1 torkal ... 1 1 .. hall ho pla el lfonoralol• m•nlion· RALPH A HBY bulc.etball, la the fact that onl7 one crutc. mlK'.h lo II." rrowl n. ln th• funtaJ.f' to dir many martyr EnJ Simi, E. J. S. T C.; Toohi11, DOB HOP hour each da7, (fr<1m 6 to 9 P. M.) crul< aakl ...,.i bye lo Sherman bofo"' th•m hav• diod; b7 lhe ll<O"'h· SL Viator; M<Quttn, Bl"adl y. lo alolled to the ,,....1t7 taam for and dlUppeand Into the coach'• lnr of the (lamH. And lel u1 aloo Ta..kl-Roullodir•. E. I. S. T. C.; Gii l•lh I. .,_ II rrM"tiN. Thb iW&lloa la due to the Mire Their •taJ Lhere wu nrJ aak fat.If to deal more renll1 w1Lh our -------------============:::::: 
fact that coll < ln Ph7alcal c hort ll•ed aa lhe7 had to bo callod ln football pla1•ro In ln• .. . ..,.. •tt· f 
Echair:aUon.. n t to m nUon hlcb tc.hool to
. 
Mniff for Ru Mellom. who wu JK' ao th.al we will not l\avto to � d- f the aa tJpe, Inf t 1 •'llured In the a- Pol7 pm9. • Rn rt to lhe <nil<h method of re<'Up<r-17"' ium each day u:ntU i o'cl L n'>t he-ins u tall u .. CillJ,. Ht'eal· aliq. I thank: yo�. - 8. M. 
After tbi ti.,. 15 o'clock) the E. L taled the amputaUon of a alltrhl dia-l< I aquad lo alloftd 
to 
work ta off the 1 of lhe cniit1-. Coa<h Lantz and Mr. Beu altendeJ 
oat for boar, after which the 1 Mc Morris nJoJed th• pl-ure of a meelins of the ".Lllll• 19': <oa< I hl�h I ,..,,1 ... lbe coll ... �aYhlr four I onlr lh,.. of whi<h and o lal In Ch 1ca..,�Fnday and I tam. Ia tllb J. I.Ice, I � 700 ! , .. .,. of anr K,.'.,i.. le him at lhal turday of laat week. • 11 ot. withatandl.ftC UM .-e••nt"IJ' 1•· HI"'\&. In the c.ou.ne of human en:n 
-lbl obotacl whkh the Coa·� '""'• It haa a wa7 of doi-.. al· YM J-""'4 for d play n muat oftrcom•, E. L will, k>wtd lbe muatl fa Mdlorrie'• lu ... 
la oom• manner male rood UM of h•ri booo.,. healed and ho alM d" BAIR 15c 
I id material and prod a t.am .. rded hit mit<beo and took 
to 
a <OD BI G LB TRIM Uc which ty rtud nl bod7 will be ....., ,11 .. ...,, .._ w apla aonl back to p.l .. Dale W0<k al 
prood to back all tlM .........  the eoacb for -.. -•L There theJ WHITE FRO T plril it caa -lblJ m ter. mained In their 4UllJ comer 'till BARBER HOP lhe laat week of foolball pra<U.. E. t T\RS MED O. LL- R w 0 Frod C 1.,.. aeri ual7 In-
. 
TEA� jurod. Mr. CheMJ had ju l uecvled Varloua "Litt! 1 9 All· tar tamo a fioo job of tackl' nut in tllo ft· llaYO booa 1..-led by ocri1-, oporl '-------------"I 
editora, � and olllt•al i- t1M ,--------------; 
•'- of lh foo� -a and there AIJ eL... ..J • to " qu•te a diiro..-. 1a op••· VN �S l'IRe neW 
Ion aa to tlM -ns of UodiYidual 
tan.. E. J. wu ,.. led mo 01' 
,_ Oii .. .., �al i.&IL Cap­tain F lo .......i l<I bo tllo •!'· 
aa"imou cbo" l *"1'7 writer Ud; 
Hall, c--r, Gl""6n, A bmoN, 1-1 
Matttial and Workm 
Gaaruteed 
alway• rirht Pri 
H. . Welton 
llJp 
ud Rutledp ..,.. Mi«ted al IMOt BOB IBOP 
Ina. _., for t1M -..i or tlurd I 508 Madiaon t. , Phone 1164 
MART WOMEN PREFER 
PHOENIX 
pire heel Hose 
'fton'a a -- ,...., ... t<l,ariatr 1-1 M MlotJJ ri • lM 
_... tM - ., 1--., 711l fw a .... !llJla U.... la .. aMU.. la 
� .. , ......... .. .... a_ ..... ....... .  ....., ......... 
.... _,._ 
• Ta-All _, .. ..... .... -------11.tl 
• J-.AI -'-"" ..ipt ---·--·11.H 
.. n-.ui .- ...._,..._ • ...._ ••••. 11.11 
.. ,� ..-.---•a ... .._.11.11 
·wa MAKB 'Ell GlJ'ITBR" 
Lad 
Cnckers Norto 
- fw Glllott Raaw 2 r ... lk 
PaJ• Olive • ... ....... I f• %k 
I 1..ti FrJ Pa.., wortli lk - k 
lolaf-- fer - Beella 
1 .. 1 ... k 
..i1 at 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins i i Grocery ' 
Fruits, Cake , 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
111.& llOU 
..... ....... .. .....  
... ...... .... 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
G 
I C. 
"WHEN OTHERS \ OOD 'T, :ANDREW 
L tBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 
WOOD" 
Folk-Bails D y Goods Co. 
Pure Thr d 
E at St. , Sl.65 and Sl.95 pr. 
uaranteed to five aatisf�tory 
wear. 
F t lor PrinUI 25c d up. We hav a reputation for 
W h Good that waah and d not fad . 
tcCall Dr and Tr ftt Pall 
You are invited to make this Your tore 
om plete and Fancy Line of Pa tries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE TH£ CROWD GO 
pttlal attn lion rt • te al.Mele. 
Phone 627 North Side Sqll&I'& 
Tlte New 
Mc rthur Motor le 
� ... 
P A G E  P A N D O R A 
n ro. o. THB M p 'f 
, � N. J. ( hy �- snd n Pem. Hall J T U B  SPEED DEMON To my frail mlad P R Y C  ·c l'OLLY Two yel low eyn. far down the ro&d The ma.n'a a fool 
• 8 1 • 1  Ml' 1 f � _who f ared deni: '-
-----------
QuHtion ; \\<l\ich do you 1 urir.I', aluh ln.& at the rain Prove the rule."' n 1 0 >'101' or Mr 0 - GM, t.be h111 wu qu let---at atlldy more, football 1r b&akelball f iw h neverthel.. ban come Lo h 1 t It. 1 wotMlu it the re-. The Demon has puMd me by. 
sr �edinr t.hru the nisht.. I W ho .. ,.. M£xceptlona enjoy fh·>H two l·ril'ht beams of lll'ht.. , -B. B. 
know our colleen u intlmately u oun a. ...._ Ru: Mdlorria, f,.hman-I l i.k• A ilule of tiree. a ru1h of wind lf they had attended one. Thanka to �u lt of t.h.e fir11. twelve week.a couJd footbal l  better b«au .. It la more I D- On it  I°°" far down t.he road. H1>UJWOO«I'• many fil m.a of "'CoU...- • a:are=:i the bun of the uw t. IO tfnatlq. I can play better football And I let e1eape a •iah. Lffe"', the plaln ..,pt DOW recocniu t han l-uketbaJI too. -W il liam Level. a tat •I I ker when th 1 '" it ;nu.,.h louder than the bre&kfut bell 1 1 Julia Thomaa., eoophomo,.._ Foot­
&ad are able to te-11 you wiUt one have I01t ta pouDda. 1 .. 11. hy all mun1 ! I like buketball, 
auarance that a coll._.. la a plK9 Oleo hu come and pne. lla1 her but foot.ball ia m.y favorite. J pre- .. Have )'ftu a rood landlady ! " 
wit.ere DM1t wear battend headptec.. oul mt in pHCt. fer football because it ia pla7ed out. •t Fi?f"· Her o�y tau.It la an over-
• roo are d«"Orated with Date PN lion la now on. Aak doora. we have a better footbaU ft Id whelm1na curiosi ty ;  she ia alwayi' 
'1Ceep Off the Grua" •l.a"M a.nd �M CoU� Inn it they MU onlona th.an bukethall f'OUrt. and the playen ukins wh!n J am pin• to pay m,;.• 
wlMre footbilll ,.amu in•ariably end a.nd how . . don't move ao fut but that one can room-rent. with nrty.Jard duh• and I t mln - Want..i- a irroup or rub w ho .,.. ... u what b bappenlnr. 
\I ec.o ... for the home eleftD. .nt.erat.ed in IMmin.s how t.o clean Helen Sheehan, Junior-[ prefer --1 , The I t I lb ... c:aU naJ rooma. bdkelball, bo<au.e I know more about Lincoln Stree t  I a 0 .. u 0 Rhea Fox and Chloren W•ver. LU pme. �.,,. � c:a�odr1:v::::1�1d a:;:.,.,7 It. .Pricea ,_.,,nable and houn are Harry Phlppo. HAlor-1 p�rer Grocery I le ns ahot1. huketball becaUH It requll'ft a riner School uppH Groceries. i It baa 7n t':.,_ "'!':.::'. loUn�"I�  Did wall decoratlono over ap_. type or phywlque than root.ball. I t Fruita and �etables I Im a Callr P . but 1 ..,1 Y lb o you ! It la ln..,rutlnr lo atep Into .-.qui ,_ ,...ter coordination of mu• Special attention to li&ht I 
• ftJ7 • -Mr>"· .. hat type of plcturu are on Ibo talcu a better aldll..i athlete. "'!'he friendli t place in  the 
AT THB . 
Lincoln Street 
Barber Shop 
Yoe ca• aet Ant 
work done. Coa• l• aad •Mt 
the new ow11er-..t.M Mrbe:r willi 
U.e Cell•1• ,lr!L 
Oae block .- ol � 
m �m: t.ha 1 , rottm and notice bow many and .. In with the mjnd. Therefore � it Hou keepers 
1 1 "Vanity was lo bav i-n takon at .. ua ! Probably the moot lnlAlreaUns M r Major-I think one la moN Friendly City" I ::t:. ::. �°;"Ju:;r!::i7::E: '.�.::: u:.:"r t�:�:• la��•ed one, ��=��· :.!r: •=��!. �a= ::' :--=:A:::LB:E:R:T:::S.:::::JO:H::::N:SO:::'.:N==.:._:':-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::_-• T1 joy both. U there wore a bultetball 
Oil. YO TH. YO Tll ! pme and football pme at the aame Oaly TM Tistr, Printt n'1 comic lime, I 'd ha•• to nJp a coln to dedde map& failed lo aee the joko. The In the phUoaophlc d•partm nt of which I would attend. n of that macuine tor l t Jun. lhe "A m rit:an" the.re appeared thia mUclMd the adm inl traUon for turn- •talAl....,nt: Do you lika to ad in playa ? Do las <"&mpu.a into • t.:mponey •"'lllie.re ..,.. 2.1,00'\0C.. � L � 1 you know an,one who hu an7 aclln• 
Permanent Waves vs . Marcels 
Hollywood.. Srnral telepama were the corMr of your •1e., e.At:b O'.'M: ::. ability ! Th re will be try-outa for 
_,.,...i from alu:;'1; !;;.... in.� littl aolar ayalAlm. 'Lauch that otr,' I m mbenhlp In  the Play•" nut woelr. BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE = :- nll-:o; ::. Ha .. n.! "If '" Ibo mod "' 1outh would ...,-;" probably for � laat ti thlo year. W- Ide of Sqaan � tU J 
\1..t ol you uper!- dllicalty la boplar a Marcel wa .. Lo you 
hair tJMs.e raJa1 byL A peraaH at wat'e 1la7a earl,. la ..,. ...  
- We att ofr•rlaa per a .... u at Ole attradl•• ,..ic. ol '5.M. 
n wa•e wlU lut JOU aaUI lb ••.AMI' aoallia Mst J-.r. Tlllall: 
°' Ole •-Y ...... .. ...... ce1a. ""- oarly r .. appelata.at.. 
_.. .,.. ro 'f'7 la for aocb Udqs,.. We're n.ot th.at kind of �·171 Watch for a notiee.. '::========================� eomplalneol Kr. Bllri. "whJ not a tart ioulh. What• '" • oay lo. Hero 1 , natloowld ad-..rtblnc c:ampal..,a looldnc atom. 
w1 1111Ck alorana u "Prill<'.<! a. TMj -----
Fri4'Ddb' un1 .. "lty,• or "You doa't Otron of awarcla and pri&M which 
bow what oduaUoa la unW you'ft eome lo Ibo ..,. 0 an -IAld 
..... IAI Pr!..-.• abo .. Ibo box la tile c:.: Now tbal "VanltT' w heft ...- ridor. Many of an attract• 
I- xhibilon an afraid lo lo •�IAI but la<k of ..,..,. prohlb- 1 
allow IL at Prfn<eton. P•rbapo mind- Ill their bolar rr!ntecl 
ful of tha rettptlon "B"""' of Har-
Neyer Neat Market 
Home Kiiied M�ts 
Lun<h eat. an4 Pl<k 
FISH AND OYSTERS 
We Deliv r 
P"- IN aa4 tSS 
610 :Monroe St. S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d. D ATISFACTORY an yers 
ER VICE Phone 234 8th & Jackson 
nrd"' 1"9tt-lftd oa the bank.a ol UM en In need ot ftow ra •la1t 1M'1 
('bar! lo<al u..ai.r ......,. baa nowor hop. I:...-�--��-����- ;:::=::=====================� .....iJed Ilia ...i.r for tlle !Um. SoaM 1 ----- � --ol the tadnlAI ... . -· Ibo picture 
Ill ow Tork and dlelr reporta an 
.ot of Rt a ub:rre aa to HUM a 
!Maw - lo - · property 
lo u.. -' l• ..... tit " a lltodet 
PYllAUN--U.. y..i..I .t ..,.ilty u4 lutlq oau.tacu .. la IAlllat­ware. 0.-.. Seto. .._ w.., wltli.. J..i., aUM, peadiW-, 1.!· .... 11ow. all -rl • ........  Lo •oot attradl•• oatl• 11...i -... 
MdJ'. 
The ......_t wonla 
" .... - MJ' 
An, "Co N<k ..._; 
. .... -y.• 
If you can 't pend Chri t mas with 
th home fol ks or tho e old friend , 
do the next best thing-
send photographs. 
Correct fnmill1r to barmoni.&e itb your pictures 
J. L. Upp & Son 
Portrait Studio 
pttOTOCRAPH 
U•• FoNTer 
s..Oi SW. Sqmre 
C-merdal Werk of al khl4a lloM 
0.- llidletta Jewelry. ton 
Phone 880 
-
STUART'S 
I DRUG STORE 
.,... K...a ... c.-
.... ...., ,..... c.-
� 
,..... .... 
,..... ..... 
Plwals&I 
a 111atat IL 
.t I i.  ll ,i raaalq Lo ,..i.e f..., M i.  UL o.ly - ol 
- -ay -reetl- , .. Uie Clarlotaaa -..-. c- Lo aM talk 11 -. 
The People Drug Co. 
....... ... N..U. ... ..... re 
CHE VR OLE T 
Big�er & Better 
A. Demon tratioo will coovioce you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
...... . 
Coles- Ce ty's Largest Departaeat St re Welcomes J 
You'D be � at the larp atocb and the quilt)' we have. E� Item of � srade and ruarant.d to be aat. W11ctor7. YV)'thlns or the airl 
B081DT COATS 
WLU 
GOOD& 
llATI 
0. ..... , .... will be � to ,_._ .... . ii 
ti-. Eqmt ....... . 
ALEXANDERS 
!I oday, Decembor 10, 1928 
TEACHERS IDGB PLAYS 
H U M BOLDT HERE 
FRIDAY BLUE AND GOLD TEACHERS HIGH PLAYS LERNA H IG H  AT LEIL'I A T H I S  WEEK 
T. C. O u tclasse-s 
Kansas '"'ut Loses 
T H R A L L  E L ECTED B.t S K ET B A L L  
C A PT A I N  FOR 1 928-29 
Friday night. just before the game 
'' ith K a nsas. the basketball lettermen 
FOOT LI G H TS C L U B  P L A N S  S E :'< I O R S  TO C H OOSE CLASS PRIDE GOES BEFORE 
E:-I T E RT A l :-I M E :-IT P L A Y  T H E  FALL 
A t a spe:inl meeting W ed nesday al The Senior Class Play committee While peacefully dreaming in the 
T. c. showed nashes of excel lent elected \Vnyne Thrall C3Ptllin. Th rall 
1,.:1sketbcll when it opened iU sea- a senior. is r three year letterman in 
son aiainst Kansas High School i n  basketball and two year letterman in 
th' gymnn.sium Friday night. Al- football. U nder Wayne's leade�hip 
though losing 20 to 15 Meurlot's five the team is confident o( a successful 
agers h..-d 9 t:> 7 at the half. Wyeth season al though, l ike the varsity, they 
11'1$ high point man of the e\'ening are handicapped by the small floor. 
ma.ki;ig Cour fie!d goals. Dillard fol- , The g:>od. show ing of the team 
lowing with a, cJ.Ql_e second made aga i n3t K an.s,a, woulJ indicate that 
thr.?e field goals and one free throw. T. C. has n gvvJ chance to win both 
n n c  o'd()(·k. attended by mo!lt of i ts �tarted work Saturday to choose the 1 0 :25 study , period Saturday of run­
mcmber". the Footlights Cl u b  d is- play for the class of '29. As soon u ninlC through broken fields tor usort­
msqe<J plans for its next meeli ng a piny can be agreed upon, active ed touchdowns, field �als, Lydia E. 
n ight. work will start and the tryouts will Pinkham's Vegetable Compound or 
'.\l iss Orcutt proposed a plan of begin. The tryouts w i l l  be finished what have you. Clarence Rogers sud­
hav ing the entire high school and all and the cast selected i n  time for it denly came down to ea:rth with a h igh school teachers M the guests to be included in the l ist  of Senior c rash in which he lost both his dig­
of the Footl ights Cl u b  and the ninth ac tivitie!ll and wil l  be added by the n i ty and his seat. 
1· C. lost the game on fouls, K�a- o_f the T. C. -\h :irleston game�. The 
MS mnking eight points on free fi rst  of whil'h is to be played on our 
thJ'oW!. )lcHenry with a total of sev- floor. 
g rade Boys' G lef Club at a Christ- Warbler staff. U nder Miss O rcutt's A f Ler the crash in which bi - seat 
mas Programme shortly before va- ex pert coachinR' the class play should broken i nto 13 'h pieces utterly witb­
l.'ation on Decemhe r 20. The special be one of the best i n  the h!.sto:·y of out provocation he slyly peeked over 
Chri.�tma.s play is t� be gi ven then. the school . his desk to see if others had noticed 
The Club voted in  fa·oor of  the enter- his dilemma, which of course no one 
tainment. provi d i ng the Boys' G lee E A Jt L Y 8:\ SK ET B .\ L L  S E .'.SOS had and the calm of the study hall 
Club cooperr.�s. The Programme FOR T E A C H ERS H I G H  I remained -u nbroken. 
T E A f' H F.R'S JUr; H FOOTB A L L  Committee ";11 take ca.re of further For the fiM1t ti� in a number of 
B E .\T H U M BI LDT 
ea poinL-., two field goals and one 
(rtt throw was high. .Allowing for 
fad that T. C. has only practiced one· 
.-eek. this being the sixth game for 
KIJIS.!l..!. the local boys played a very 
R EC O R 0- 1 928 1· entertainment.  w1th the S. B. C. i n  years T. C. plays its f i rst bukettaH 
T C. 0- - - - - - - - - - - Effingham 0. r-harge of the "'eats. " The nex t meet· srame before the middle of December. ,--------------.., 
1pecta('Ular game. 
Lineup and 
K.I S S A S  ( 20 )  
RF Hughes 1 
LF O•I• 
C McHenry 
RG Moore 
LC Rickey 
Summary 
FG FT 
2 I 
• 0 .1 
2 I 
0 
2 
6 8 
T. r. 6 - - - - - - ·  - - - - Tuscola 26 
l i ng ':a.111 postponed until  shortly after Not only did we play K ansas last T. C. 6 - - - - - - - - - - Shelby\'i l le  O vac ation.  Friday but we play Lerna there and 
T. C. 0 - - - - - - - - - - ·  �ewton 21 Refore the meeting adjourned t hen� H u mboldt he:-e this week. H u mboldt 
I' 
0 
T. C'. 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Casey 8 1 was some d iscussion abou t the War-
T. C. 26 - - - - - - - · · - Charlegton 0 l.l e r  picture or the C l u b, nnd the re-
l :t8 6 1 qui red amount was appropriated . 
0 GanH�3 won. 2: Lost . .a; Tied. 1. Except an in\· i t.:J.tion of the club 83 
has one of the best teams in its his­
tory having won 7 out of 8 games 
played and i f  we beat H u mboldt a1' 
we've been doing in the put it  will 
lnke some real basketball. 
o 1 estrictt>d to only members of the or-
0 T. C. 1>0ints, 38. Opponents points 6 1 . 1 a group to outsiders the meetings are 
1 1 B U l . L E T I �  BO � R D  �nnizatinn. -R. K .  M iss O rcutt spent the week end at 
FOR BETl'ER BATl'ERY 
SERVICE 
and 
EVEREADY B BATl'ERIES 
Call 1 383 
Palmer & Brown 
T. C. ( 1 5 )  
R F  Dillard 
LP Wyeth 
C Titus 
FG FT 
3 1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
p Oiily t.a days 'til l  Ch rislmas. I 
-- ---- 1 a teacheT"!I meeting in Chicago. 
3 It  you must park your gum put S E :" IOR ACT I V I T I ES G I V E �  ,-- -----=-----=---_.::============::::: 
3 it behind your ear but not under your I The list of Senior nc-th·ities has I 0 
0 
0 
7 
seat. L een re<1uested by Frances Hale Weir 
RG Pinnell 
LG Thrall 
The Th· ·-'- Tack Club ha� cl i!tt'tand - nf  the 1 928-29 Warhler Staff. The 
.ed and hence Mr. Coleman is out of I 
l ist
_ 
of athletic activities are those in 
10 a job. which you hn,·e made your letter and 
Lost-Strayed-Stde n - Pcdin ku..." not in tho.5e in which you expect to Referee: Foreman. 
-M. J. D. Gobozzle. I 
mnke }"Our Jette<. These l ists should 
F I G U R E  THIS ONE OUT to have a birthday on the 26th of De- ll i!s We i r. Al l  school organizations 
One of lites srreat misfortunes i .s t>e handed in u soon BA possible to 
I John Wyeth had jaat informed the cember. i :ind cffi-;es are included. Pullman agent that he wanted • PulJ- · Captain of Bu.!l i ncu School foot- I man buth. ball t .. m ( on the 6 yard ) ;  "Come on. 'FOR RENT =�r:;,o��:we�:;;e':� tt�e a::� men ! Only one more inst.a.lment and Jobnny. i the game is ours." to Boys I .. A difference of fifty cents in this Mary Jane : You'N! a roward. you're 
cue."' replied the agent. "The lower even afraid of your shadow. Comfortabl•, pl•asant ii birher than .O.e upper. The high-
e:r priee i1 for tJ\e lower. lt  you Carr.:ol Herman : Why shouldn't 1 modern home. 
want it lower, you'll have to l'O high- be, it looks l ike a crowd fol lowing me. 
9:;5 S. Sixth SL Phone 40 tr. We sell the upper lower than the BEAT LERNA lower. Moot people do not like the _:.:.:..:._::..:_:.: _______ .!.::::..;===========� uppe.r although it ia lowe:r on aroun.t ,,. 
LBT 
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc.  
o1 i ts  being higher. Whe.n 700 occu· 
PJ an uppe.r JOU have to set up to 
ltO to bed and set down when JOU &et 
Ip. You can have the lower it you 
1'"1 hiJber. The upper II lower than 
tho 1., ... bec&uae it 11 hlsber. 1r Furnish your Lu mber and 
But Jofuuuo bad decided to So in a Phone 1• 8. W. BA RRICK Phone SSI 
:'�:
.
:mill&' to '°  hi1rh•r it ril l Building Material 
l 4-1 -1>.  ' '----------------- ' 
You save money in the long 
run by having your Cleaning 
and Pressing done in a modern 
plant by experienced people 
CHARWTON CLEANERS 
· & DYERS 
Raymond Westenbarger, Prop. 
Phone *' 6lt Sixth St. 
Johnson Oi'l Refining Co. 
Tlme TeU.- Milea Per Gallon 
_. co,� 
Cookie 
I 
I 
C. E. TATE 
Fuhionable Tajlor 
�l rtb Side Sq1.are Phi>Re '.t 1 G  
Want. to make that New rn.!1 
S•it an.d OTe.#coat 
Also wanta lu h up tbe .Id 
dorbn 
CLBAN, PRBSS, REl'AJ R 
Home Made fudies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salads 
Heedquarten for J 
aod Bunte * 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
F R l!O STRODTBECK, Prop. 
GOOD ATH LETES D E M A N D  
GOOD FOOD 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their appren ticeship over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
T WO CHA MPS IN ONE 
POWERS 
IVF.S 
,ROUTLEDGE 
. FENOGLIO 
ATTBRBUky 
$ 1 M S  
CREAHER 
HALL 
STONE 
rAaa 
GIBSON 
IUN8EL 
.u..oR• 
s;m 
Call For and OellTer 
OY• Bat llestnnDt ,..._ II 
"-�����---1 1-----------------------. . ....... .... .. _,,, 
TEACBJ:U COLLEGE N'J:W:_:I:_ __________ -; ___ M_onda7_'-''-o-bor ___ 1;,:;9•�1�-... ���---------..,....-------------;-----
p• - - - an beln made to ban a l CH APEL OTES 
LIN CO L COODBY DARTll OUTB PA D ION HINTll FOR TBB � - Co I eel t llV TACBB CLUB •nc•rt eomethne lo the oprlns. U n- ( nt nu 1"m - I )  ffr, N .  H .  (bJ  Now SlocMnt the m•mbero of U.. band do th.tr r .,hen J'OU find e<>m«illnc -c::a.ara..t..•a Tllteatre ellf•I ) . A Dutmoutlt otudent baa ,11 •hare of tli• w>rk and attend ,n't unJerotand ! " ·-bat almoat Offr1\!M wbo baa Now that U.. memben ot. th• •• �nd th• ti- for It to be rtvon. The Coll se Trio, at the d- ti read Walden 7M?'9 t.o do ut OM tlm• N uat.ach• Club ha.Ye lomed how to • will be impoeaibJ• to rt•• •ucb • ll r., cu .. ' talk pJ.,7..t two num'-ft�y or another. Curtla JI. Clover, tw� , P"'perl1' adjut U..lr monodea and _ , Ila'- · -• a u-.. ,..  ... that people e..,07 -mnir 1 _.irato bJ Cbamlnad, and Rev•rie. Clara Bow la •nd a Junior, baa bld soodb7 \o col· aa7 in true En.rh h fubion .. A h. lo. Rrm•mberins that practice makH "TH REE WEEK ND • 1..- and d¥111Hd 1jl to bas!• anew really b7 Jove," It I• Ume that they .. rfort let'• all turn out for bend C.rHCb' pecial Muaic, Newa EftnU 1 tn the wood.a. far • ...., from the pain- dlret"t.ed their attenlion to 10me f'F'M'll(e on Tunday and Friday FOOTB \LL LETTERMEN ltzl I n  Jut week'• iMIM of the News • 
in ·omplete Ji l of football let� 
"'as si••n. The Hat of pla)'en � 
' 
fut preeac.re1 of orsarused eodet7. ther thin.p. 
.. CoodbJ• 0.rtmouth," be '-rote in It  la rumored that th�7 an c-on- nichta. WEDNESDAY 
a leLter publl bed in The Dvtmoulh 1idtrln• Mrloualy lhe matter or • i u n  .. JGHT M A D  E " •·By the tim• you nad th11 I 1.hall C'arry1q a rane. Would not nalty A fl&• atol'J' ol lb• Afrl<aa J le, be abroad a train opeedin to n rth· s<>ld·bandled <•- l•nd an air of •itll Jocq lne Loiran aod Clin rn ..Udo wMre I Intend to pr•pare di1Unc Uon ! Then, too on th- cold llrook.A. m,..U for hi.her I lle than coll ... De<em ber morninp. opata r,..fttably 8"") &DU Fabl• lead.a to; tbe life dncribed In Tbol'l&u the J'•llow oneo, would further add to TIIUllSDAY l 1n Waldea. tbe comfort and dlatin<lion of the 
"I han u:ilt.fod ln :roar d.Ubation dub m mbera. And i1 they •o lhia nJDA? now for t•nt7 J"Ml'W. J have e.xiat.-. far. their atti � t"ertain1y would not - - M merel7 u a aped.alor. You hav• be compJ te without a tall ail k hat th. Wurid'1 n>08l Gialin.caiabed Ad.or forced me lo do ttrtaln Ulinp. a•it lo properly .. top otr' the outfit� in hJ.a most diatinqulahed p1du"- J have done the uctantl7 alw.,. Bul now t"Ome &.he palphant tid-J lul ll&rrym re and Cami la Boni ir.wardl7 rebe11lns. Now I have ""- lnp that there ""' be1nir dbplayed baa'dtul Mw Kf'91D tinn '" Wed to cln up�lon to m7 wilJ b7 t.hOM ume male. plfrlf'<'tly C"Utf' "TH E Tl!: l'ES1 " nat>re, and to ll'J' whether It be poa- vonlt1' <.... all fitted with a mil'-Comecl.7 Fa.bl-. ud �•• al le to J ive hu man17.• or'n'everytl'li.n•. Somet.hi.ns bu Sol AT R D A Y  The ....., Walcla la louted I n  th e  to be done. Pretty eoon eomeone 
Boot Cl n 1n Wll te llountalnJ on tbe •tate of will boirln u Ins U.. term "male fl•P· .. [JAJ\f: !:R U 1 0t:R" M r. Glo•er, Mnlor, who la a --.tthy pera." It'• not unusual for collep t 'l')IT'et'i' anJ Fehx Boeton architect. The news report. men to fu.u about their dothH, but 
R EX 
TBllATU 
ltJESDAT 
Buu Jlartoe 
la 
"T H E  YOUNG W B I RLWl N D" 
Comed)', "llkkOJ'.. W Ud W•t" 
�AT 
... 
-.SOAT 
"llETWEEN DANCER" 
Aloo Comedy 
·l'lllnAY 
nd 
SAtmDAT 
"TRI C'RO . .  B REED" 
1t'lth l-• Walker and il"Nr 
atr.k-11:1,.. of Dos Aetore 
Artcraft 
t tell  u.e much about the won· if t.M7 conUnuf' be1nr IO c:Joths-an<l­
omlt a1d• of the u:pertm«nt. which, heautJ coudous. it'• the l"ft•l wide to u.a, Ml:ma the �rudal one. For I') n apace1 for oun where mft\ a� 
what H•nry Thoreau wu prlndpalb till men.at leut we hope ao� 
lr.t.nt upoe do l ns  wu t o  ftnd out how 
one mlirht llve U.. moot complete and 1 .... ------------: ._tWylnir Ille that wu poulble. with 
Da) B be Sh the m ini mum .. ,....itture of ...... l ce ar r op n In fll l lns of tho .. ,.r1ment It will  
h worth wakbl . 
Wb7 -·t u.. boJ'll' quartet 
lq ! Tbe're iu't an orcantu.tion 
_,. el\Jo1'ed, and It  baa appeared 
on U!lll ,. .. r. Let'• haar tbe boJ'll 
eoon. We like "K1' Scokh Bluebell" 
Bear Carl IMjborb De<ember 17.  
Studio 
Neal, Paxson. Fo2leman. 
Sparko 
Hair Cuta to auit--351: 
Half block w t or Roir rs 
Druir Store 
G I FTLAND 
We in vite you to 
Giftland,  the h ome 
of yo u r  Chri tma 
want  elect your 
Xma Cards now. 
KJN<yHRO .  
F. L. R'{AN, p..._ 
Book-Stltionery Store 
M A l R J  K I N G  
.....  u .  
f W a J a  ... ti.II •I IMW' a t  l:i•C""a 
r· t Chaney, lhe meml.er or the tn� their letter are ; Cavin.a. W1Ml, 
r •ti nil aquad w hJ w u  ao aeverely • larker, Hulton, DUlanl, D. a.._ 
nju r�I about 1111·0 "Wttka ••o in root.- .-le, R. R..plocle, Reed, IAvlfl, . Sta ll._ 
I .all  pra .. li  ·e. a!Lu beina conftned t.n Cole, Blake, Rop.ra, l h Monu, Sceu, 
� 11 NC> m  (or alvut t.f'n daya. wu able Heds-, GelMr, In.cram. Me1-. 
lo n:&.urn lo IC'huol l a  t Saturday Ti• ua, Herman and Captain Cralc. 
ornin�. M r. C"haney ••ho la YH"J 'l'hOM who pla7ad thei r  l&at lfl.llt 
, ... pular in coll ,.e clrclu wu wel· for the blu• and cold an Reed, Craac. 
111 I 9.ilh a K"!'al d al of pl•• ure l l 1 1 la rd and Rop� in the ba .. kW. 
y his many friend�. a�d S:.-oU 1n the hne. 
Girls- - -
The Cam p u. Cru her are here 
1 2  d iffere n t  color , an idea l hat for 
port wear 
We also have C 1mpus Cru her for men 
Holeproof Hosiery 
in new colors for ladie 
1 . 00, 1 . 50, $ 1 , 95 
W INTER ;LO. CO. 
Blake's Drug & Millinery 
.T ' DK: T OF B. I, W B  W BLCOlll B YO 
Lii ac. ii  at aoea wiO. u. Hoae coe kt4 u ,.. IL 
On tal i•ttJ, F .. •tm 
Our Dato au o,.._ i .. tile Cat Rate L' 
l SU .75 to S l ,.N Dr ..,. Prk<>-U.75 --=="-����-Eu--'t��-=Sq�·� ... ==== ........ =-======� 
FIRST CLA 
CLEA ING, l'R I NG, 
AND REPAJRING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAI LOR 
Roomll 16-17,  Lind r Bids . 
Ph n• 1 26  
IT PAY TO 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTI ERS 
The charm and beauty of 
yc>11tb become a la tinir 
treaaare wb�n pictured by 
pbotopapby. GIFTS FOR MEN 
New Black Suede 
Pumps or Straps 
Ladies sizes 
Also fden '.s brown alligator 
0 fords 
Store 
• 
whieh are sure to plea e are the nicer dre 
which every man prize 
furni hings 
Extra Fine hirts Hosiery 
:. • ...;.��- - - - - · S2.00·S4.50 
M ufflers 
I .... IM_:::.�---------- S2.18·S5.M 
eckwear .. 
:..::.�-�-::��-· - - ·  Sl .l•St 
r ... ,. 111. .. .... �A......!11 M 1\ltat ... -pr _  _ _ _ _  ...,_., • 
Hickok laitial Belt Sets 
., ,llaWe ... u-
... S1 ... .... lltlf.J ....._ _ _ _ _  • 
Robes 
-:'::'.: . .  · - · - - · · -·· 
15. 
_S1l51 
Linder Ctothing Co. 
� c.r- a.-... 
